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MEETING OF U 3ASTLE
BOARD OF TRADE

$2,000 Compensation For a Workman’s 
Life —Debt is $4,608,857.—Moncton 

Wants Improvements Relieved of 
Taxation.

To Urge Government Aid For Miramichi 
Valley Railway. — Otner Important 
Questions Discussed.—$167.00 Surplus 

Special Meeting to Discusb Taxa-

ANNOUNCEMENT
I . wish to announce that I have bought the 
HARDWARE and STOVE Business lately 
conducted by J. H. PHINNEY and will con
tinue the same business at the same stand but

Upon a Strictly Cash Basis.
I respectfully solicit a share of the Hardware 
and Stove trade, and will do my utmost to sell

GOOD GOODS at Moderate Prices

D. W. STOTHART

tion Problems.
Fredericton, March 25.—Mr. 

Hatbeway’s epecch dealt tiret with 
the ction of the old government 
in creating a telephone monopoly 
bv permitting the New Brunswick 
Telephone Company to increase 
itscepital stock f-oin $700,000 to 
$2,000,000 to buy op coaqietini 
lines and then permuting the 
company to pay a dividend of 
eight per cent, l-efore any legWla 
tion or regulations could be enactsd 
to reduce the laics paid by the 
people, tie dealt with the immi
gration qu stion pointing our that 
only half of 'hose who applied for 
crown land .rants under the labor 
act failed to take out deeds show
ing that they did not become per
manent settlers Hr deprejateu 
"the granting of valuable timber 
lands to settler» unless they p»id 
stumpags on the lumber cut and 
suggested the selling of ferma to 
nev comers on long term pay
ments. The labor "legislation of 
the present government was a long 
way in advance of that ol *he ni l 
government. Mr! Hathewayspoke 
in a clear and cencise manner and 
moved tne adj jurment of the 
delete, which was made the or .er 
of the day for to morrow.

Hon. Mr. Monriisy introduced a 
bill to amend the mo;or vehicle 
lew.

The Northumberland Court 
House Bill was amended to give 
the Council power to tseue bonds 
for any length ",f time they might 
desire. A sinking fund waa pro
vided for.

The House went into committee 
to consider nmeuding the Work
men's Compensation Act by rais
ing indemnity to be paid for a 
workman’s death or total disabil
ity from $1500.00 to $2,000.00. 
Hon. Mr. Maxwell said the bill 
was introduced as the result of 
strong representations which had 
been made by the Trades aud 
Labor Council of Si. John and 
other bodies. Hon. Mr. Fleming 
said that S2500.00 had been asked 
for. *

Mr. Currie cf Restigoucne (Op
position) said that the qmendmeut 
if adopted would tend to drive 
small employers of labor out of 
business by making it difficult for 
them to employ labor. He thought 
the old amount of $1,500 was 
enough compensation.

Hon. Mr. Maxwell said that it 
was getting.down pretty fine if the 
life of a wage earner and head of a 
family was not valued at more thar 
$1,500. The Workmen’s Cura- 
pensat'oi Act had made employers 
f iaboi, especially at winter port 

work in St. John, provide better 
resection for human lives than 
ad previously existed, and as a 

resuit a large number of accxents 
had thus been averted, and the act 
had proved one of the wisest 
measures ever promulgated by this 
legislature. lie knew of several 
instances where the full amount 
of compensation bid been paid, 
and also where the families of 
Worki g-men bad received a week
ly gglsuinity. Aa an employer 
liejfceugbt toe amendment to this 
act would Mr. »a the object of 
the act had not I«en in the tirât 
place, and waa not now, to mulct 
emploi er».

Hon. J. P. Burchill felt the gov
ernment should encourage the 
urectibn of an up-to-date flour 
Will nil tho North Shore aa that 
wount prove a great advantage to 
the farmers woo had appreciated 
■aaietance given in that direction 
by the eld administration,

Fridencton, March 26 — The 
House, in committee, amended 
The Factories Act, making the 
amended section read that no 
child should work in any mechan
ical or manufacturing establish
ment during school hours. EX
CEPT IN SPECIAL CASES 
AUTHOvIZED BY THE FXC 
TORY INSPECTOR (This re- 
roc ves all doubt of the light of 
companies to employ children un
der age in school hours, if the 
parents of such children need their 
support.)

Mr. Upham of Carleto.1 (Op
position) said that, in opposition, 
the present government had de
clared that the province was bank
rupt and face to face with b'ue 
ruin aud disaste-. If that was 
true in 1907 whaie was the pro
vince today when according to 
tho auditor general's report there 
waa a not debt of $4,608,857? His 
hon. friends, who had preached 
economy, had been in power four 
years and they had increased the 
debt by over a million dollors. He 
could speak as a practical lumber
man and would say that the sys
tem of collecting stnmpage was 
the saint aa uniter the old govern
ment.

Fredericton, March 27—Hon. 
Mr. Robinson introduced bills to 
enable the city council of Mcncton 
to sell and convey eertain lands 
and to aoiend an act relating to 
the assessment of rates and taxes 
in Moncton, also to enabh the city 
council of Moncton to fix valua
tion on certain properties for tax
ation purposes. The m.tio section 
of the bill relating to taxation 
provides that, while other taxes 
are to hi assessed as at present, all 
buildings and improvements on 
land shall be rated in 1913 at 
three-fourths of their appraised 
value, m 1314 at one-half their 
appraised value, in 1915 at one- 
fourth, and in 1916 and thereafter 
no rates or taxes for any purpose 
shall be levied or assessed upon »r 
against any buildings or improve
ments upon land within the Ci* y 
of Mcncton. provided that nothing 
in this section contained . sha 1 
render any income liable to he 
assessed which is exempt from 
taxation by any law in force in 
the City of Mom-ton

Hon Roht. Maxwell declared 
that the failure of the old, 
government to collect the revenue 
prope i y due tho province cist the 
province $1,500,009 from 1898 to 
1908.

Fredericton, March 29.—The 
house agreed to the bi'l amending 
the Workmen's Compensation Act, 
wilh Amendments.

The qualification of voters for 
municipal election- wae discussed.

lion. C. W. Robinson announced 
that mis was bis last, tesdou in the 
House.

In Committee the House agreed 
to a bill relating to the motor 
vehicle law, with amendments.

Mr. Latiillois asked that pro- 
vi-iou be made to enforce a fine in 
iureancee where automobiles were 
usbv to carry liquor in Sco't act 
counties. H- said automobiles 
hail been uni fvr this purpose 
northei i. i\ w Brunswick.

Newcastle Board of Trade met 
in regular » onthly session on the 
tii>t instant, Pres. P. Kennesay in 
the chair; E. A. McCurdy, secre
tary. Minutes of meetings of Dec. 
20, 1911, and January 16th, 1912, 
were read and approved, also of 
Executive meeting he'd on Mardi 
6th.

The following new members 
weie received: Rev. W. Lagace, 
Lagaceville; Peter J. Youug, 
Renoua; Elijah Vye, Chatham Jut.; 
M. Schaffer, Biackville; Wm. L. 
Aliain, M. P. P., Riviere des 
Caches; D. W. S.othart, Newcastle.

The meeting then discussed W. 
J. Jardine's motion on Taxation.

Mr. Jardine said ihat the Taxa
tion question waa engrossing the 
attention of a.l parts of Canada 
and also other countries. Van
couver city had successfully tried 
raising its revenue principally 
from taxes on land. He would 
have Newcastle go slowly, but he 
thought that 'egislation should be,

E. A. McCurdy «aid that the 
last (Illegali„n which was a large 
one had fully explained the mat
ter to t";e government. The ferry 
was a public highway, in place of 
trie bridge required, and should be 
looked after by the government. 
Last year, rather than ask the 
town for assistance the company 
bad {.one down into their own 
pocke’s or the deficit. Tins put 
a damper upon eutei prise. The 
least profit on such an investment 
should be four cr five per cent 
The direc-ors felt it wrong in 
principle to ask the town to sup
port a public highway.

After further discussion by Mr. 
Morrison, W. H. Belyea moved 
that a memorial be sent to the 
government asking them totefund 
the amennt spent on the ferry 
slips, to repair the latter, and to 
increase the sub-'dy by $500. 
This was seconded by R A. Mur
doch and carried.

Sec. McCurdy reported that1 re
secured to give municipalities the j colonization roads in Lagaceville 
right to th nge their mode of tax- the government refused to do aoy- 
ation. Such a permissive bib had j thing until after the invest.gation
been introduced into 
Scotia legislature this year, and 
waa much needed here.

Hon. D. Mun is.m thought the 
motion waa veiy important. There 
was not time to fully discu.-s it 
to-night. He moved ti et when 
this meeting sojourn it be till 
Wednesday even.ng, April l('th.

J. D. Cieaghan favored commis 
sion government, 

dution cairied
The Treasure''« annuel iep. rt 

showed a uicmbc-i-liiji of 103, and

the Nova ! being held into the cutting of
lumber there; re the Miramichi 
Valley Railway, the Dominion 
Government hail assured the usual 
treatment, and the Local Govern- 
men* had promised that, aftei the 
organization of the company to 
build the railway from Newcastle 
to Tracadic, it would afford the 
new road the same aid as id the 
St. John Va ley railway. Since, 
the government had declared that 
no aid c'-uU he expected this year

a balai ce of $167.12. Expenses ,000,000 was guaranteed to the
! St. John Valley Railway, aud the

et-
alniost ml.du-ing year had bee

Hou. D Muni-on reported re 1 Minto-Gibson road had to be 
into! viewing the Loral Govern-1 tended to. 
ment le t month, to ask tor increase 
uf $!00 subsidy to tne Newcastle
Fcriy service. The delegation 
had shown tl e Government that, 
there nad been no proti:s to il e 
company. Smce ihe interview, the | 
Premier bad hel I out no hope ot j 
increased assistance this ssasoi,'

! Nothing had been dore, either, 
concerning repayment of the 
company'» expenses in rupairi. g 
the feriy slip in Newcaille. Much 
of the compmy’s eti ck was held 
by persona ou side the town, and 
these were discouraged by the fact 
that there nad been no dividend , 
for two years. The company weruj 
not certain .hey c.m.d run tb-i 
boat, this year. The dv'oga'ea 
had ai*gi;e-teil th.il me -ovi-riinieiii 
take -v«r the boats and run a free 
ferry, hut nothing was done in tin-, 
matter eiinor. ,

II. tt. Willistcn said the ferry 
•lip was in a led state. It was a 
pu olio road and ihu O iVeriliueul 
should repair i*.

VV. H. Belyea thought it woniJ 
I» illegal lor the Town Cuiiuc I in 
grant a su'widy to the feri y with
out a pleni-eiie.

Hon. Mr. Morrison said that, 
while tne income of the Coat ham 
ferry xvus $1500 a year mine 
than tlmt of Newcastle, eke Ch.it- 
It «m people said they coud not 
run the leiry any uiorj without 
$500 extra subsidy.

J. L>. Cieaghan slid lie was a 
ln I director of the Chatham ferry, a- u 

rtneu. i> w nrunswicK. ! that it had paid hut oue dividend
Hoi Mi. M wtia y aud Hte. Mr.»of tyo wnt ia IG yeRr,

Mr. McCurdy enr.tii.usd that it 
was time the Nmth Shore received
some rec ignition of it- lights. The 
goveir.inent I hat look North Shore 
money to guarantee ilii St. John 
Valley" an I o'her railwty-, should 

• In somethin ; f ir iliis seciinn The 
Miramichi Yal'ey r.,ad almuld re
ceive this sea.i-in the same assist
ance hi these others. The Board 
of T ade .mould urge immediate 
ac.iuii upon the government.

Ml. Jardine thought it would 
lake a strong pull to get the 
govrrmii-nt to .-naranlee the M. V. 
bond-, h it it would do no harm to 
-end a delegation to Fredericton.

Mr McCurdy said that all parts 
of the province must be used alike. 
Having star ed t» gua-antee bonds 
i hey must keep it up. The 
D .minion government subsiùizet 
all roads alike.

R A. M ttrd.ifh thought that the 
B ut d shou'd follow thu inat'er up. 
He moved that a delegation be 
sent to Fredericton to endea.ot to 
have the M. V. road assisted.

Carried.
The delegates appointed were:— 

E A. McCurdy, James R ibinson, 
E H. Sinclair and Hon- Allan 
Itilcliie with power ir add to their 
nu...lier;

H ui. Mr. Morrison said lie felt 
sure tiie Town would l-aveaclock 
and s‘reet letter b.-xes. Tne Min
ister of Railways had p rein wed to 
cm" down to Newcastle aud look 
. ver wharves, I R station, etc.

See McCurdy said that matter» 
f•_r next moetiug would be—

5
suggesting that provision should bei““ “cU8la .th 
made in toe liquor license act to|Ch*^*m
«over such cases,

Mr, Oopp mid the» automobpee 
(Continued en page *)

would get
J. M. Troy urged 

another delegation to

if MunhcLw aud
the matter they 

00 extra each.
of

Flour mill for Uoieetown. * -
Boieetown-Newcastb train service 
Twenty-ton crane for L R CL 

tof delegatee to 
convention.
Continued aa pegs t)

SUPPLEMENTARY ES
TIMATES FOR 1912-13

Northumberland and North Shore Well
Remembered.—Newcastle Gets Clock- 

Wharves for the North West Mir
amichi, Etc.

Oltawa, March 26.—Supplement
ary estimate» fur 1912 13 brought 
down to-night total- $19,610,030.

•The main intimates were $149,- 
780,677. Thus the t lUl will be 
*162,289.7:6.

A further estimate tor 191112 
yives $600,00C to the Intercolonial.

$500,000 is to be paid to tne 
provinces for the encouragement 
of agriculture. New Brunswick’s 
share will be $24,509.

$1,000.600 ia for subsidies to 
the provinces for the improvement 
of highways, in proportion to popu
lation.

Among other item» r.re:
St. John harbor improvement

$100,000,
To build five lobster fishery 

patrol Imare. $25 000. •
Cold s'oiege fo- bait, trim1 

portaiion for fresh fish, etc. $15, 
000.

For rural mail delivery, $200.-
000.

Chatham public l ui'.ding an 
largement, $12,000.

Newcastle public building, clock,
•1,000

Millertori, wharf, $2,500.
Upper Derby, wbaif, $2,000.
Bathurst, in full and final settle

ment of claims of A and R Loggie, 
for dredging performed at Bathurst, 
Loggieville and Ceraquet, $24,209.

Neguan extension of wbaif, re
vote, $2 300.

Petite Lemeqne whaif. revote, 
*800, $20,000

Petit Rocher, break wale», repair* 
and improvements, $1,500.

St Louis river, wharf, $3,500.

; Buctoncl.e dredgiuv, $25,000. 
Dslhouhie harbor breakwater, 

‘ revote. $22,000.
Richibocto, beach, breakwater 

on north and -cuth beaches, revote, 
$15.000, $16,000.

Richibucto Cape, to comp'ete 
construction nf breakwater, revote, 

!$7:000. $21.000.
Richibucto, to complete exten

sion of breakwater, revote $7,000 
$21,000.

Richibucto. to complet» recon
struction and extension wharf, 
revote, $14,000
Dredging in Maritime Provinces, 
further amounts, $375,000.

fw

NOTICE |T0 
• SUBSCRIBERS
fTT.'* ——
To whom it may concern:

This is .to certify tttatl 
Mr. J. M. Lewis of the New-I 
castle Union Advocate is, 
duly authorized to collect I 
subscriptions and advertising 
bills due to Union Advocate, 
fcr subscriptions or advertis
ing, and to give mxipU i*t 
"r

k H. B. ANSLOW*

The Bitter 
Chaff 

Removed
The men who blend, 
prepare and pack Red 
Rose Coffee know well 
what will please good 
judges of coffee. They 
crush —not grind—the 
fresh-roasted bean into 
small, even grains which 
brew readily and settle 
quickly to pour bright 
and dear. The chaff is 
removed, and with it the 
bitter essence you have 
disliked in other coffees. 
You will surely like


